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OUR payersfor a Bible-woman for Shizuoka city wvere
nt answered last year, God having another plan for

our work, In April of 1898, Niwa San, a gradiuate of
Eerris, Jo Gakko (a mission school of the nutch -Reform.
Charch in Vokahama), came to help in the school and in
outs'de evangelistic work. Four afternoons were set apart
for he~r visiting days. Eeing too inexperienced to guide
the wornen, a plan of lessons was made out for ber to
folloiv. These she tea.ýhes regularly. In the evening she
gives. a verbal report of her talks, of the questions asked by
the women, of their spiritual condition ; and thus one is
kept in touch 'çith each life.

Hearing from our pastor of a home where the husbatid
frequently,,came to church, w~e went to visit the wife and

'--
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invite the children to corne to Stinday School. Not being,
received very giaciou.-ly wve lict it would be wiser lor Ni%ýa
Saii to win hier way alone than for a foreigner to cali
again. In an unobstrusive way she went, taking papers tu
the mother and leaflets for the chilciren. After a time thc
children carne to Sunday Sehool ; nowv the mother receivts
and listens to Niwa San's lesson. We were flot a littie
surprised labt week to have the father ask to have hiis litt1h.
daughrter enter the sehool as a boarder. Their home i.,

£ only twenty minutes walk [rom the sc.hoo], and we won
dered she did flot corne as a day pupil ; but the faithtur
wants her wholly under Christian influence. Btfore long
we hiope to dlaim the mother for one of our meetings.

The following incident uccurred at a time when soine uf
the school girls were doubting the possibility of living truL
Christian lives, ..hen separated from the influence ot tht
school. Mrs. Kawashirna had been sick and Niwa Zan
carried a special message to her. -Reporting her visit sL,
said: " Mrs. Kawashima helped me more than I htelped
hier. She told me how hard it was when flrst marrXijd to be
true to God; but by taking a flrm stand and keeping it,
hur friends now understood her and respected lier Clans
tianity." This strengthened Niwa San's faith, and she
added: "If Mrs. Kawashima, in hier position as the %Nifé
of a judge, can be a true Christian, wu cari also, wlien we
leave the school." And as wu learn more and more of the
strong opposition to Christianity, we do not wonder at tht
girls' fear to stem the current.

Soon after this a message came from Mrs. Kawashima,
asking us to teach a Bible lesson in her homne twice a
month. This she thought would gîve her friends an
opportunity to hear of Christ. We commenced the meet-
ings but had to discontinue them as the family moved away.
Before going, Mr. Kawashima told Miss Cunningham that
as soon as his d.-ughter was old enoug:î to go from hcme
he would send her to this sehool.

In February, Niwa San reported that one of our women,
who had sudde>ly lost her husband, was very much dis-
couraged-so discouraged that she proposed selling her
daughter (only eight years old> to bu trained as a- dancing
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girl. The relatives, who are surch an important facior here
in advising about family matters, had consulted together
and deciqed it was the only thing to do. 0 Hama San
was onie ofour Sunday School girls; her bright, clever littie
face and neat dress had attracted our attention, and our
hearts ached to think of such a future for her.

The next day we visited the mother and were very glad
to know she lierself feit it very keenly. O Hama San had
onlv two years more before graduating from the lower
common school; "but," added the mother, 'II cannot
support ber." Returning home, Miss Cunnirngham and 1
talked the matter over and decided it vrould be a good
plan to briag her into the school to live, an(- frorn here let
ber attend the public school. When she graduates from
there in twvo years, if promnising, she can enter this school,
or, if thought bettet, receive an industrial education else-
where. To this the mother and relatives agreed, and
O Hamna San can±e to live with us. At eight o'clock in the
morning she goes to school, and returning at two is under
the regular disciplire of thu sehool here. Iu March 'the
the yearly examinations took place, and we were glad to
have our littie pupil corne out second in a class of sixty.

0 Hama San's entering the school led to the orgarli-
zation of the " Busy Bees." They stand in relation to ithe
King's Daughters as associate miembers. At first Miss
Cunningham and I intended paying ber board, but as the
littie girls in the school do rno missionary work, wve thought
it well to let' themn take the r-,sponsibility of one-third of
ber expenses.. They are banded together under Niwa
San's care. iPlenty of work bas corne to their busy fingers,
and for tbree ronths they bave promptly brought their
share of the expenses.

These instances show bow one can work through a
belper. Yet it is bard, for the home friends to realize wvhat
a barrier the language is to us in our work. There are
times when we féel we must speak but cannot. We -take
great pleasure in the graduai growtb of our knowvledge:
first recognizing a few farniliar words ; then understanding
a littie of the conversation around; us; and, last of ahl, our
own attemnpts at speaking. This hast stage is ofttimes very
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perplexing. Whien we can -speak a f2wv words the people
think we understand ail thi.y sa>', and talk freely to us. Wel
are helpless, and any littde pride which miay have followed
our first- attempt is banished at once. \Vill the homet
friends-whose faithful prayers dail>' ascend on our behaif
-add this petition : "That they may be helped iii the studý
of the language." The promise to acquire it is a gift promised
to the messengers of Christ-not without effort on our part-
but none the less to be prayed for ,. a very special manner.

Chinese Work in British Columbia.
JmMISS CHURCHILL.

T .affords us a good deal of gratification to be able to
Ire port that during the quarter our day sebool has flot

only maintained its past standing but that very consider
able progress has been made.

We have registered ioi pupils, our dail>' attendance
ranging from 2o to 35. Though Chinese New Y,.ar has
intervenied, during which season our school is always much
thinner, we have to report an increased average attendance
of 25 per cent. over -any previous quarter of the school.
Indeed, wve feel assured now that we have the nucleus of a
first-class day school in Chinatown.

This month ends the second year of our ccnnection with
this school, arnd we have watched with a good deal of inter-
est and with some anxiety the attitude Cof the parents of
our children since it5 organization up to the present. As
we remember the difficulties in keeping this schoul together
in its early d.qys, its many fluctuations, the multitudinous
visits to the children's homes, and interviewing of parents
to try and awaken their interest, we are glad indeed for the
change wvhich bas taken place, for the prejudice and indiffer-
ence which we have seen changed to real i nterest.

Nowhere has the appreciation of the Chin'ese people
been more apparent than in the ready response to olir
appeal for-two bundred and fifteen dollars, which the Gen-
-eral Society asked us to raise thl-is year, to supiplement, the
small amount granted for the maintenance of a mrissionar>'
and bis family, teacher-and assistants, and ail the expenses,
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connected with the mission. Heathen, as well as Christian,
camne to our help nobly. Frocn the parents of our children
wu received over $30, one man, whose consent to his
children attending our sehool we hae. a gocd deal of diffi-
culty in obtaining, gave us the sum of $15. Our sehool
boys have donc nobly, in that towards this atTounit they
gave us $64 besides raising $2o for exchange of organ for
sumrs~seistre u obdyta ayo hte church, and this, too, notwithstanding the fact that last I
barely earned enough to give themselves the scantiest living.

1 arn especiaily glad to be able to report this of our
school boys, as an impression lias prevailed that the Chinese
want to get ail they can and give nothing in return. As far
as ny experience has gone nothing can be more misleading
than this, and our financial report this year must forever
silence such representation. In fact, ý knowv personally
some cases of giving on the part of our Chinese people,
which would put to shame the giving of ma'iy of our
English-spe-aking Christians. 0f the amount we have raised
nearly one hundred dollars ivas received from nion-Christian î
Chinese. We desire to give God ail the glory for inclining
the hearts of the people to help in this way.

The blessing of God bas rested upon our work this past
quarter. A number of our pupils are earnest students of
the Word of God. Vie expect to have some baptisms shortly,
as several have expressed their desire to unite with us,

With grateful hearts we ackriowledge the goodness of
God to us, and praise Him that by luis blessing and
guidance the work goes on; and though the -neny bas
hurled a few darns at us, from which the flesh bhas recoiled,
wf. feel that the keynote of this record should be victory by
the grace of God.

Indian Work i British Columnbia.
Miss LONG writes from KITAMAAT, IB.C.

A S Mrs. Raley wrote to you some time 2go, before we

you will be glad to hear that ail are wvelI and sirong again,
with the exception of a few coughs ; but the weather is cold
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and damp, and with so many girls we are sure to have
sorne coughing.

Before Christmas 1 was oiten in the school practising
with the children. I could flot help noticing the difference,
how much better and more healthy the "Home " girls
looked than those from the village ; the regular food and
attention soon tell on the outward appearance.

I was sick at the Mission House for two weeks and
:1believe that prompt and proper treatment saved me from a

serious illness. Mr. Raley is a splendid doctor. I had
every attention from both him and Mrs. Raley, who did every-
thing they could for me. I arn feeling quite myseif 2.gqin,
and ready, to start regular work, some of wiàich, prin-

j cipally sewing, has had to be neglected.
il We have two great difficulties to contend against in the

1 way.of house-keeping. One is that the water has ail to be
carried from a stream which is at the foot of a steep hill.
In the surnimer this stream runs dry and the girls have to
go quite a distance to a small spring. We are hoping that
the day may soon corne when we shail be able to get
water laid on both in the Home and Mission House.

Our other difficulty is wet wo'nd, which is very hard to
burn and ruins the stove When we can get a large shed
and have the wood cut and packed one year before we
need to use it, that dificulty will be remedied.

We are very thankful for the grant that was allowed for
-building. Already we are much more comfortable; the girls'
work-rocm has been lined and thedormitory is nearly finished.

We have several new little girls this year who are bright
and getting on nicely. At prayers in the morning the girls
'are learning the books of the Bible; they ahl repeat them

il. together first, then the little ones by themselves. They
il know aIl the Old Testament books and rnost of the New.

They also learn -a text every week in English and Kitamaat,
* and can remember thern for a number of weeks back.

Miss Walker, the new school-teacher, takes a great interest
in the "lHome."

'the old year -closed and the new year started with a
1 terrific wind-storm. On Saturday a -number of the people

had to vacate their houses, they shook so rnuch and were
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usé;temen c~f the village propped the-n up with poles.
Moses, thie Home watchman, came several tîmes to ask if
the bouse shook. Each time I told hi l 'No." However,
in the evening the wind increased, so he came up again t o

say the people were anxious and would like to send a watch-
mnan up to, stay ail night. 0f course we accepted the offer,
though I was flot anxious because I knew the house was
strongly buit. Mr. Raley ivas very particular and watched
every part when it was being done. In the n'orning the
wind went down a littie but it hb been very coid ever since.

Notices to Auxiiaries.
"OUTLOOK " SUBSCRIPTIONS.

W ILL subscribers kindly remeinber that, Out.'ook sub-
scriptions are not to bu sent to Room 2o. Address

REv. A. SUrHERLAND, 'Mathodibt Mission Rooms, Wesley
Buildings:. Toronto.

THE following leafiets have been dropped fromn the
Catalogue: Experiences of Some Mite-Boxes, Have You
a Mite-Box? The Voices of the Women, The Grace of
Liberality, Inasmuch, Metiakahtia, A Basket Secretary, The
Gieat I-arvest Field of Missions, The Mission of Failures,
and the music, Ho ! Reapers!1

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY writing paper, letter size,
100 sheets in a pad, 45 cents; note size, 3o cents; post
cards, per dozen, 15 cents.

ROOAI 2o and tht Depots at Sackville, N.B., and Winni-
peg, Man., wiii be closed during the month of August, as
usuai. Please send ail brders before the 26th of July.

TREASURERS' QUARTERLY REPORT BlOOKS.-
THE Treasurers' Books for Quarterly Reports froni Auxil-

jaries and Bands are now ready. They may be ordered -

from Rooni eo or either of the Branch depots. (For
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*addresses see foot of last page.> Please enclose 2 cen7ts
:1 for postage and wrapping.

SUBsORIPTIoNs for the following missionary periodicals
will be received and forwarded by MISS OGDEN:

Missionary Review of the World, per year, $2.25; Gospel
* in Ail Lands, six months, 40 cents. Subscriptions to this

Magazine mnay begin at any time, but must continue tilt
December and then end. Message and Deaconess World,
5o cents; The Double Cross and Medical Missîonary
Record, $i.oo-to missionaries and student volunteers, 5o
cents.

THE~ Literature Committee at Room 2o, and the Branch
Depots ini Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (for ad-
dresses see foot of last page>, are prepared to receive
deposits of $i.oo for the literature to be used in connection
with the Suggested Programme for Auxiliaries, and will send
the necessary literature whenever called for .by the Pro-
gramme as long as the money lasts, and without it being
necessary for the Auxiliary to write for it. The usual
charge of two cents, for wrapping and postage, wiIl be
deducted for each parcel. Subscribers will be notified
when their deposit is expended.

THE MONTHLY LETTER.

THE Executive Committee has directed the Literature
Committee to receive gio subscrip/io;zs for thze MONTHLV
LETTEP, for nextyear, as it is expiected to be discontinued
after the August-September number, and the publication of
the letters in the Outiook continued.

Increiaseo
HAMILTON CON FERE.NCE BIRAN(.H.-Rockwood, Mission

Band; Hamilton,. Simcoe Street Mission Circle.

.TORONTO CONFERENCE BR.ANCH.. -Uxbridge, Staf Mis-
sion Bland.

!,oNDON BRANcH.-WVyoming Auxiliary.
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Suggested Programme-August.

.Subjects for Study eînd Prayer for the month:

"African and jewish Missions."

(i. Doxology.
2. Read Subjects for Study and Prayer

I. Opein Exercises J for the nionth.
~.peng3. Scripture Lesson. Zec. 8 - 1-15.

4. Ilymn.
~5- PraYer.

II. Regular Business (as indicated in Aaînual Report,
page 165, No. 3 to No. 9 inclusive>.

III. Hymn.

IV. The Watch Tower.

V. Reading-" My People, Israel."

VI. Solo-Purlim Hymn.

VII. Reading-" The Newv Palestine" (Leaflet).

VIII. iPrayer Service.

"More important than any ivork of planning, more important
than any work cf speaking, more important than any
opportunity ta influence -men directly, is the ministry -

of intercessicin to which ail Christians are called by
example, teaching, and command of our Lord and
Master, Jesus Christ."

Literature and Mubit. foi thib prograiniie, at RouM 20-aiid the Depots (for
addresses bce foot of Ia.,t page). ReadingS, a cents ; Leaflet i cent ; Purim Hymn,
2 cents. Postage and tvrapping, 2 cents extra.

*Tvo copies of the !eaflet "MAy People, Israel,' will he sent ta subscribers fort

Programme Literat.n', so that the readings may be cut apart and given to the
inembers, xvho will read them.
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LEAFLETS AND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.

Please Send Renittance With Order.

p_ V Those Leaflets marked thua have just be«.*n added to the list.

<A signifies Adult; J, Juvenhle.)
Bach Per doz.

Otuirl#*..-A Powerful Factor (French-Canada)....... .01 .10
*ATisyLand (Mexico) ........................... .01 .10

CAhia. y in J T Chiae...........................o .085
* t Bn gi hina. ByD.J ................................ 01 .0

*1How the Teacher Came for Tatchnee ............... .O1 .10.1 Ixdia. By Roy. E. Storrow. In tiwo parts ........... .35
Orr Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Onr Work ini Je.pan; No. 4. Medical Work
A mong ne Indiana in B.C.; No. 5. Manners and
Customs of the Indiana of Simp~son Dsutrlct. B.C.;
No 6, Manners, Customs and Religion of the French-
Canadiaris; No. 7. Trials and Triumphis of Metho-
clism in the North-West; No. 8, A Beacon-Light in
Japan ;No. 9, Present State of the ffork A.mong the
Frencli-Canadians - No. 10 Soie Facts About our
Frcnch-Canadian k~ission;'? No. 11, Ho'w the Gospel
C aine te Port Simpson; per 100, 75 cents........._.. .01 .10

(A J) Question Book Se.ies-Japaa and Uorea, China,
Chineso in America. Mexioo, India, SIc'Nm and Laos,

AraPersia, South America. and Syria

Some Curious Things About Japan ........... .05 .20
The hinee Woen f this Country ................ .01 .10

The ClaimB of India ................................ .02 .21
Tho Needs of Southi America ...................... .02 .24
The Necect Continent .......... Single capy free

Woman in China................................... .01 .10
Wonian's R1ights In India ........................... .01 .10
Wom5n of the Lower Congo ....... .............. .. .01 .10
(A J) Who will Open the Door for Ling Tel........... .02 .15

¶!edIca1-Murdered Milions . ...Cloth, 35e.; paper, .17
Medial Wr.Âmong the Ïndians in B.0C............ .01 .10

Elanla. AStory .................................... .02 .20

SuLplyBegnnbflab Muddy <Jrek................. .02 .15
*airs. Bglnnixs Bc ik................ .......... Ol0 .10

Helps for Workers -Do Thoy Understandt ........... Ol.0 .12
A Question-of Deleas and One of Exp anses ......... ...0.15
(AJ) Bricks for Buffders. ByIIrs. Gayler ........... OS.0 .50
Duties of Auxiilary Officers ......................... free
Contstitution for Au.xihiary and Mission Band........frea
E'xperienca of an Auxiliaa'y Presidant ................ O1 -.10
I(J) Four and Tw'eaty Blackbirds....70 centea 100 .01 .10

Iee for Milssionsry F'jres .......................... .55
Happy Hints for Mission Bands-music and pro-

grammes .................... .......... ...... .OS .50.
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Each Per doz.
Methods of Work, and Suggestions for Young Pooplo's

Socloties........................ Samplo copy froc .0e
Rules of Order..................................... .05 .30
Scattered Holpers' Leaflets and Card8 ............... free
*Troasurer's Quarterly Report Book...... ..... freo
Thougeht on District Work....90c. per hundrcd .01 .12
*Tho Importance of Mission Bands. By Mrs. Jackson,

Manitoba l3ranch ............................... O 12Ad
The WVatch-Tover, Hlow Condîcted.................. .O1 .10
The Anxiliary Momber Between Meetings. 65c. huud. .01 .10

W.M...Boks-ec.Sec. and Treas.. 60c. each. the
set, $1.00.

Appeiil-
A Cali to Yon Wfornon ........... 25c. Dur hundred .01 .01
Christiau Missions and the Temperance litforin .... 02 .15

(AJ) Cice.ro's Call.................................. .02 .2Q
How Mch Do I Owe 1.............................. frc
ler Son ........................................... .O5

*IHi-.du Widowhood.................................... .15
If They Only Knew ............... 75c. per hundred .01 .10

Personal Responsibility (NLarrati-%e).................. .02 .20
Not for the Heathen MIere1y, bu~t for Chri-it .... .01 .061
She Elath Doue What She Thought She Couldn't. .O1 .10
The Responsibility of Not Doing .................... .01 .10
Unemployî,d Talent in the Chlirch .... ....... 92 .20
WhïyO r ie*ty did ziot Disbai ............. ..... .02 .20

Wliou Offor Pirayer this Af ternoon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20

Wlnding Up a lorse............................... free

f' viig-A Talk ou Mite-Boxes........................ .02 .2t,
A Tithe for the Lord................ 50e. per hundred, .01 .10
<J)A Parbncrship. A Penny a Week and a ýray er......02 .24
God's Tenth. A Truc S<.ory ........ ............... .03 .30
How Muciih Do I Owe -1................... ......... free
Miss Witterly's Ohina...... ...... .... ............ . ... 10
MAr. Adbury's Stupid Thanfksgiving Day and Hlow It

Ended. 80 cent-i per hundred.................... .<1 .12
Proportionate Giving <an exercise). BylM. B. Willmott

'Sbwadshp nd35c. per hundred .01 .0à
*Stivardsip ndProportionato Giving. P ritchard. .05 .50

<J) Tother and Which .............................. .O1 .08
Tenllteasonçt for Tithing....... free
The Wilful Qitts and <ho Dlsiconcortetl Dp.ac.onq .... 02 .20
'Whît We Owc and Why We On ct..1.00 prrhuidred. .01 .12
tWhat Wu Owe and IHow t.o Pay It. $1.00 per hundred .01 .12
Wlnding Up a Horme....... ....... ... ........... free

Mlscelianeons-cyce of Prayer. **2U0 per h andreil .0M .30
A Misslonary's Outfit..... ... ..... 5Oc. per hundred. .01 .10
Charlotte Maria Tîicker (Â.L.M ................... 03
Enets on Forcign Missions. By D. Wanle-........... .5 n5'
Helping Togetherwlth Prayer.......... ..... ... .. . .01 .08
John G. Piston. Story of Ris Lf ........... 10
(J) LitC&e Corners ............................ ... .01 10
<AJ)MIbssionary Game ......................... ... 50
«àissionary SLand1ard of Li vintg. n 1 Wh-ist 1<. Mcan>. to

be an Foreign Mlipssionary.......................... free
Organi.zatioa and Work of the W.M.S. (new% editiou) free

*The Pundlita Ramabal ................................ .21
The Man thar, Dled for Mo ................. .... 0 .10
The Mission of Failures. .............. ............... . .15
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Tho Measuring llod................................ .O1
Woinen Under tha Ethnie Religions ................. (1
Why Are Wa Protejtants*l..........................o

Dialogues, l>ouins and Exorcisas-
Argum«ents For and Against Missionary NVork. By

Mrs. Hardy. An exercise ...... .... .... ......... (.3
Bible Responses te' Mis8ionary Questions ..65e. per 100 .01
How ýýoMe Litte Doflies came ta go as Missionarles

(for four littie girls> ................... 4 copies 12e. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-

grammes.................. ....... ............ .. .05
Propurtionata (living. »An exercise . .35c. per bundred .01
«SoMuteb to do at home." " Unawares." (J) " A Little
Brown Penny." 

4
WhatilaThat in Thina Hand. '~A

Lady." Each poem...............................0>1

.10

.21 -

.50

Miae-
S (J) A Mite-Box Song ....................03 .20

-(AJ) llehold. the Fields are White....... ........... .03 .20t1(A.J) III Tell Jesus, Re XViII Knowv. .......... ..... .04 .25
Missionary Songs. By BE. Loronz worcs and muslc. 25 2.50
*Sangs for Young People. E. 0. ÉExcell............. .25

Jlease enclose 2 cents addition.1 lor postage and wrapping
Blu Pasteboard Mita-Boxes ........................ free

Postago and wrappine, 3 .ýents each, or >ier express,
carnage paxid on dehivery.

Collection Envelopes, one large containing 12 smal .01
WM, S. Pin, Silver Star ............................ .20

.M.SP. Pendant, sitpenior quality .............. .25
Mission Baud, Pin. small silver star ................. .15 1.50

W.M.S. Gold Star Pendant,....
Mission Baud Gold Star Pendant. I For each

Voucher-of Life-M'ýembei-ahip ta bu'- Lifc emnbers %50
sent by Reeording Sccretary of
t'ho AIuxiliary or Baud.
Lif.MoberhipCentificate, Auxiliary ..... ......... free

Postage and wrap ing, 0 cents.

Lite-embershipBand ...... .... free{ Postage and wi-apping, 3 cents each, 12 cents for 6.

For the above, Address MISS A. L OGDEN,
Room 20, Wssasn BunmsesG, RîmooND ST. WrsT, TloRoNro, OsT

Open every iuornlng.

Aiso, Msu. 0. STnwàuT, Box 97, Sackville. N.B.

Or, Mps CALDEP, 187 Sînith Street, Winnipeg, Mlan.

r-T Piasse note tlisp no Monthly Latters or Reports are to be ordered trom the
Branob Depot. W rite r.o R.oom 20, Wesle.V Buildins Toronto, for theni.

Bach Par doz.


